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Clean Milk-Milk drawn from udder of healthy  

animals, Which is collected in clean environment 

Free from dust and dirt,flies hey and manures etc .

Clean milk has abnormal flavour

 with low bacterial counts and safe for human 

consumption 



Milk from udder- normally sterile contain 

protein lipids and lactose and minerals.

 Ideal medium for growth of microorganisms.

Need to be protected from all possible 

source of contamination.

 Application  of hygeinic practise at the time 

of milking is very important 



 Safe for human consumption

 Better keeping quality

High commercial value

 Protection against diseases like typhoid, 

dysentery septic sore throat.

Help to produce good quality products.

 Transportation over long distance



Milk-Source of calcium and Protein

Milk is most easily perishable and 

contaminated commodity

Milk should be stored and chilled 

immediately

Maintenance practice from milking to 

factory.









Animal management

Hygiene of milking equipments and utensils.

Milking and Milker practice

During storage and transport

 Personal hygiene 



1. Animal Management at Farm level-
➢ Feeding

➢ Housing

➢ Animal Health

2. Cleanliness of Milking equipment.

3. Hygienic Milking Practice.

4. Cooling  



Milk from healthy udder-free from harmful 

microorganism

High bacterial count reduces the keeping 

quality of milk

 Animal management involved feeding, 

Housing and Health management.



 Balanced feed with appropriate quantity of 
green fodder, starw and concentrates having 
essential nutrients and minerals is important.

 Feed ingredients should be stored in moisture 
free condition.

 Feed and Fodder should be free from 
environmental  contaminats like, pesticides, 
insecticides fungicides.

 Fumigants,Fumigants,Pathogenic agents 
Aflatoxin and heavy metals etc



Good quality straw and supply of minerals 

and vitamins

 Feeding should be made one hr before 

milking

During milky non dusty concentrate can be 

given to animal to keep them calm

 Silage and wet crop residue should not be 

feed at milking place as it may impart foul 

odour to milk





 Shed: well roofed,well ventilated dry,comfortable 

with adequate elevation

Appropriate arrangement for disposal of animal 

waste(Manure pit or biogas plant

and leftover feed and fodder.

Protection from flies and mosquitoes which may be 

potential source for contamination

Piggery and Poultry farming should be avoided  near 

animal shed
















